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LOU ANN HART. S"ring-
firld frnhuun. is fC';t[ured Io<bv 
in a Ihird of 01 seriO' loll IsA 
SWl~thc:l.rt Cllldilbn'S. She is 
sll.ldying comrnercioll art 3nd pbns 
~~Midsummer Night's Dream" Opens Monday 
Sbak~'s popular comedy. m. 'liI r.ooo. :tnd from '2 to .. U\\rmc:c VMS is ttchniaJ dirtCUlr. John Douglas and Jean Sid; CDS- Athmims. Lnandtr and Dcmctrius. kads to stnr..gc h.1ppcnings as By Do. HilliS r:li 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," o'clock txh nlemoon as well:lS Inci:Kkd in the CiSI, in orcin rwnes. Pat Bahn; sound. Ralph m; ;n IO\-r ~m one gitl, Hmng, when Puck C/lUW'S Cooom. ~e of 
is to be. pmc:nted. by the Sourhem .:It 7:3a each nighl. ~s may ~150 of ~p~rancc. ~ Don HaJXU$o Bccl.a and Nancy YOSIi lighting. and Helem, who unsuccnsfully ,be workingmen. to ha\"r his In.' 
::!~~o~l\on~\\":kY ~I:; it~~: ~7 r:~~~. by ailing r1ottn510n r~ancy YOSI, Henry Bqrdick, Dixie :te-~I~p2:k P=: :ix~U~~ ~il f~U:: :~gednu~~o ~no!. an meass, F:~' 
thy night. I ";\lidsurnmer" is one: of Shake- Buyan and JoAnn Mclnly~ . who Lomta Mondoni and urolyn RmI: one, and then anodwr. provKks the Queen, Fall in Io\"c with him . 
• Since this m:uks the of£icUl ~n' speare's ~ '?\'cd co~ics. It are double-cast in the same rol~. and program and umcB, Ray Yan- o:ntral story of the ;:lay. . . 
Ing of the new thoter, opcnlng has been bnngmg ilo\/(ilencn fun lBob C~cu. Don Becker, Ncivln cq. .. ~n. all. ~ pla~ prCMnlXS to bo· 
nigbt is to be a fOrmll afrair with and bughter for (J\'et 300 years. t\ HCisru!f. Helen CGllins. Darwin . . ~ third ::aJe IS o~ a bunch of brill,am, bit of royal pagnn ~ 
admission b~' invitation only. HO\\l ' tlIle of rom:Il1CC and buffoonery. its IP.ayne. Don Wolfe. Charlie Krug The . play IS Xf\l2llIy three Sloncs ~ Adw:n~n \VOfkJngmen .who and splendOf ... nd ~~ aff, 
C\-er, the puy is to be gn-en In'c fairy·like grandeur has kef'! all its ,Jaclt SIC\eru. j.:ck Twnu, David done Into one pattml. One pan ~ut: to wnte and act.ow: .. ~by ~yone l pkuant everung5 rnl 
x1dllion.al nights. Tucsday through appeal ru ~'olmg and old ~ike I BfOOkbank ' J;una \Vatwark. Nanq ttlls 01 ~. I~ Duke . of In honor. of Tbcscus . weddmg talnmcnt. 
SatUftl--1Y. lor Ibt groml publi.:. throughout the a:ntunn. AS:I Forsyth. Pat &hn. P"'tty LamonI o\tbr:~ and his upconung DWtl2~ day. TIw:lr nuaus. anymgs on an Tbe rdxh-elv small SW of :1 
i\cimission ' is 50 ~nts with all play .. it is n'rr new, n "r r rntrr· J~n Vi~nt. and Dorothy Shelby. 10 H Ippc;lya. an ~ Quem IcomedY high spots In the Slory. new thma liri,irs seating capacl' 
KalS ~f\'Cd. Rcsc~lioru ~y laining. . .. ~uaion ~e\V cluirmc.n. arr' whom be /gs conquered m combat. Throughoul the play is wO\-en 10 only 228. $0 Marilyn \Va!l:elan" 
be made III the thc:itcr ticket oUter Or. Ar.:1ubald (\lclcod 15 d,rect· publlclIY. Darwm Payne; bUSiness. ~ second $lory Irlls of a dou- the mischcvious magic of the fairies. business manager. urgct that mer 
~ \ ," i11 be open from'l l a. ing:l cast of 21 in the production. Marilrn W~kd~nd; stage managing. ble lriangle in which two young Their interference in buman albin \'ation' be rNdc carly. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS · UNIVERSITY 
THE EGYPTIAN, "IDAY, r:nRUAIY 12, 1154 
"'CA,~""rLd.«, I . MAR BOI I SIU De~llen ~ ~ . .T~~hk 
Me.ber tI ::~!~,:~P:~!m:: land ~nta1 qualities. bow far do AI P d M I 
Associated CoUe,iate Press ,n ,I til. Em'J,n will .: con. y~ dunk "'" od"""ion.t """" U r Ie ee 
Published semi \~eckJy uunng tbe school ~t:3r c.'Cctpung holidays and sidell' fir ,allneml" in HIls would go? Possibly as £V as a N' de . 
exam \.\ecks by uudents of Southern UhnolS University, CarboncWc Cllilln. Llthn .1 innctiYl In' sewer! Woodrow Wilson once . ~o~~ haters won SL'I: out of 
Dl Entered 3S stCOnd cl:w m.:mer at ,be Gubondlilc post office undo ,nln,_DUS Irtbn will nat b. WfOIC" "The only ob}m in a uni- d! hiJe: 7 Purdue last Satur-
the Aa cit Much 3, 18;9. consl'erd Writen' nl.n will wsity is Intellect" An ... unph- Y w our tem1S at Eutml 
Jim Aiken • • • • • • • • • . eduar m<hid b. wltlllt.i. It t~eir request cation brtwecn sordid or ~vc \,o~nlnhye and lost seven. 
Richard 1...« • • • nunlgm" editor • ;I",(lts and a college student IS Bass ;:' Bcd. and Mary Ant. 
Pat Sherman • • • • • • , • • bmmtsS ':nanager Ot:ar Editor -- unans\\enble. lAme,ro~~= 'iI~=~:: ~b Poes . ..... . ,., sports edltol l ;un about 10 launch a new so- On,. of the objectS of blgher In· Xavier. Soutbem was ~ only 
:;:n ~VIS. Don Phillips • • • • • • • p~ograpbcn elery, and I need ~our help. All stltutJonal learning IS to unprovc IN: team 10 defeal !his None Dame team 
Do~d urGrubb' • • • • , • • • 'facu.l 7 D lhe 5I:udenrs of Soulhern, all faculty " moral" ch:uacter of an Individual, at Purdue. MISS Bcd. and Mus 
Repone~Jlm Oo\\cll, Dan' H;lIo~n , Don' H;~ EI:a.neryHa~r:;r l ~=r:lla: ;:;~ISI:rJI'~~:1t~nd ;:u:\\ertb II. Flghung unmoral ~ lost one rountl 10 DePauw 
Bob He~lcv . Jim Hicks. J ~I'TV Kolesky S~m Leek. Sue Alu:e i\bmo, UhnOIS art corc:hallv InvlIed 10 ~~ dcmoc:ra: an~rt~o~i IS: ~=. Rieke T Sit ~~= ~~fI~I\II ~~o~~llhp t klgher, l\ hke Patrick, Don Phillips, Don come members of mlS SOCltty. IhI: LuI to fight "mo!t guardl3~" I~ RIChard Crawford' co:~ ~,::::, 
,g _ name of which shall be "Tht S. P. m:Uion3l, IIlDglCll I. 3nd asinine. man tam. on !he affirmative at Pur· 
S. A. S. A. N. S." . ." due. They defeared Buoo, Gosh-
Although ..he society shall be DI~ you ev~ consldl'f Ih21 ?,OR- en, and Ferris and lost II round I !!l~~~ 
known by these inilru ItlttlS, its '":'~r:: :::s are pal!,~f the cit- to Wayne University. I ; 
full name would be §OIMIrung like ~ ege youtht Cene Ptnland and Owles Tuck· = "The Society to Pmmol:e !he Smuntics rexbes us ttut co- et wete the only Southern t£2m :It STUDENTS , i:aci In papma, t:.'lI::mIbon by L\e I:k1b S i 8 It "' .&3 tfIougbt 21 first that tM 
unciation of Shryock as Shry- operation is prtferable 10 dis:lgree- the E.utttn Winois - State College kYis and other informal apparel house Momb y nighl. The: hole house mighl be- noodtd. but lhe 
ock and Not Shy-Rock." ment. The possible answu to why row:ney to win mort than two OUI galber around tbe: deep lake form- was dug to lay some tile. and one water was finally shut 0(£ ~nd 
an~ ~ved=btet ~~'O: ~~~ (fFe~ ~~re ~~~J~ !~hri;:! ~uct:' "~~ere ~:,I~ :;;!_ .cod.:..;cby"',-,b:::"'::':::"'.cw::,:::"'::=;n::in::...:::'n~::sid::, .:a::.,,::d..:i::.n .:b:::~::'::ing!!...::,"":...r:P;!:p'::., ~''''':..r"",,~: ~b~'''~''~u~p.  __ _ 
boumIess pun will help ' roo to "degentr'.de college youth" is be- tin, defeated Normal, WbeuDn. D' So Th d 
remember the comet ()rOnunciation ~ there are not mough "wd!· and Greenville and lost 10 DeP:IUW. e ta 19S reatene such .-.s. "Any little Dutch bon to pur a linger in the dike," and -"AI-
\\':IYS hard those Delta Sigs Wtte 
washed up." perhaps you will forgh·e me). ' tr.eaning souls." . Joan Vigeant and La Donna Me· • ~hryock is spelled .s.h-r-y-o-<-k. 1 A final wotd on rhe subjeawouJd ~1.1It1":IJ'fw:' \~on thenega. 8y Bursting Water Main 
It 15 pronounced as If you we:J:e be that some Ie til: docol me. e ea . and Bndley ~ing_tO:y "~i~," .. bul inSltad and some like~!ma! Why C:t~~~~r~~ to OhiO Wesleyan and 8y Don Hartu yo,;;ym!in~ of,n~hri~~d Y'::'/":~;~ ~o:~n~::d:;:; ;;; ,iiI«' on, ' s:.;.~'ffi,",,'i" "''''' "Em. . "~bn <ho 1;[, mo!" ,r" 0<1 .. :~~~n;~: ;, hi' <ho '''' '' pip' While City Park 
"-;~ .. Sinccrtly, r K':n!~e~, dd"~ Be~an~ Sig house 15 Clvrng In; Wimin 45 minulCS enough \rater Herrin. JII in.k 
aha. ~ fo~dl:'"7;N \\~~a~J Jerry Kolesky. and Grtmvilk They lost P: "J'heR was Iors. of e.>.:cilt ment lad . nowcd from the broken pipe 
ili ll.remembered: and' dft-quored (Editor's Noll: Mr. K. 'tsky, I Wheaton and DePauw. Carolvn ~~d ,t~ Delta S: house .Mo:,"' ~llIf more ~ha"ru: haJf of 7 dit SaturdaJ. Felt. 13th 
Henry W. S:lf)'ock. Hi~ son . Bur- tIIink Ilia yal .isSiIi til. point .f Reed and Sue Alice Martin de- ~d rh:r~~ \~ a bmal~ ~ . ' oree d 0 ~ \\a~cr rom 
nc[t H. Shn,oc:k as N:-~d of our lIy .ditDrial tat yOi Siluk .f £nted Eastern and the University ho' .to was a\uy t pipe CI~ Of r s.:ctlons or elnh F d d· Wid 
division of ffnt ;ru. also ~ptlls his My wllol. ;olnl WJS lUI. In .j of llIinois.. They lost ttl Principia uses foundation. d- ~\'c Inhl:un~i1 it ~lud enl-rgcd lhe re Ie 00 ar 
name Shl}'OCk nOi s-h' r.[.o-c-k Ollinion. IlIe .'Plin. was nit "I",. and N'l\'Y Pia. t\cuJrding 10 Jim Mirchell an S~IC f 10 ~ ' . \e~' • gt. of the Dclb ! 
Mr. Bumeu' Shryock's wife, ~1lS. moral In "nten,," anll tut III.... Both tournaments wert' invitation- eycwilntsS of the e\·enl . it !tlp~ncd IS oun ~[Ions. . . I ~ I:uy Ann Shryock, also favolS tIItSt ".OraJ (llni lans" wII11I nit aI. ~ Ziegdmudkr aa:un- something like this: A[ 10:45 p. m. AI 11 :30 Cnbondale Clly polKe \ 
B08 BRIMM, Anna. Senior, rion process before pledge Brimm Shryock, not Shyr«l.: . They have attack it Ind try II ~atn, it " panied the four dcbaten ttl Purdue, a Iatge chunk of earth on !he and \\arC[ works ... mployecs uri,·ed . 
is shown hc~ wnring Ihree flash t:ln becOlr. r a mcmber of lhe pbr:J.. rhrec children , Bumert Jr., M3I)' pRSSlrinl Indi,ldlah wll. In In and Or. A. J. Crofl and OT. Paul edge of a dnp ditch being dug and I11:Inagcd to shur off Ihe walCf 
bulbs uounrf his neck wilo Ihe lo;r:tphic frJterniry. Kapp;! Alphl Ann. and WiUiam Henry, all of a ,lSition tI .akl rllp In .-. Hunsinger wmt with thE Easum alongside the bouse on ~1iI 1 stn:et before an,' e.~leR5I\·t dam:Jgc ~d 
"is Orchestra 
A.,._ 21c - tu 4c 
letters }C,ppa Alpha ~Iu printed ;\Iu is sponsoring the Photo Fair whom prtfer Shryock.. not Shy. ellliton of th .apzln. . Aht. I det.ms. gave \\"2)' and cned intO tbe ditch. bee~ done [0 Ihe house. The~' 1m' 
0:1 thelll. T his is pm of rhe inilb. al SIU which begins today. Rock. Itaintlln tOt IIr uU", "lilt Is medwel~ went 10 work and pumped 
___ --'...:.!..--'=:.:::=---":::.:.::...::==<::::.=:::..._ The boys who prnided O\·u the nil "lIIepnuJII." I IIRI .... 8 k R. water from the hole to pre1itm fur- Dantinl Enry Satluda, 
Ph t F . B . T d P. A. sy5l:em in the g)'tn.'usium this wQt tat In. If,-. oillectin.f an 00 ev,ews they bndslidts 3nd possible lOOS- I~=======~ o 0 air egms 0 ay I .. , "",,, .. II """n .11 g;d "Shy. Instllltl,n " '1"" lumlor Is 10 <ning ,[ "" how< [aun"'ti'n. ,I, 
lAM Banquet Tonighti Photo Judginr; Tomorrow ~~:~ves~' p!; o~~'~L ~~ ~~~~r::, ~II~ I·:~I n~u::,: 1-: Iy Milil PMeli ~~~,m~~~; ~:~~~f ~: SIU 's. ~hitd Annu.11 Photo Fair <> . _ . " • s:ay "ShyRock:" _ All newcottlttS w~.lld includ. tryinlll Clnsor Ir Poker b:ad and di\'orced f i ve ed t.e.r poetic indepe:n~nce: • . 11 by and people from :;.~ offlC\Jlly Unda\I .IY 10niSh[ Jl.o~::> ~\ ih ;) I~\ ehng KA..\1 t!.xru- 10 Southern IIhnol5. twny 5lUdcnts ell.lnm SOli. II ... IO~IS Inlll wives, but still he lived with all fh'e took erne to. free tbe poem AmeOCill howes had rthrn:d· ~\'ery one 
wlI h a formJI illiti .ltil'll fur n ew blll?n a.nd a plctu~ sto~ from lhe and about half rhc nali",es of this lIu.leu ,Iblle.lon wluelll Is nl t l:.wi\'ts lind 15 cbildKn under the from thor: dlffntnl backgrounds of SI:mIed to enJOY lhe eXCII~nt - SaturdlY, Sunday, Monday, 
mo!m!x-rs of f..:.lpp.1 :.\Iplu :'\ Iu. hon- lI ~\I "rs,:ty o~ ~lt~ulI~, Phogr:a- ut"a s:ay "Shy Rock." You may K1!: . ... I."orl~ Olin a flrepll,. I same room with ·a.stonisbin har- t~ old world. For ~·e.alS potlr~~of e:u:cpt perhaps II few Dele Si~ Tuud~y, Wldnuday 
ou ry fr.ltt'rnn~ In phOlojoutnJ- ph ~e \\: ~~kshlp enlltled Herman . tlhe mson for my socitty. wilid IISI~ hili to point .It tbt mony, This crtatU the pi: of a this counuy ~n:s.std Itself. through! who looked ntber cold in night ! f lbruary 13, 14, 15, 16. 11 li ~m. .. _\hs.<oun ' . All you need do in order to join I III •. nlt 'criticize an indi,i.111 new book in Southern's libn ~n:s of UD1WO? .before It f~d clothes unlil I~' were cOO\'inced The Robe in 
Immedillch lotlo\\ In~ Ihe inl ia- Edo~ \\ III pr~m sli.~cs and dis- the society is 10 start pronouncing wll. !lklS .n. lIa~or Ind not lbt FAITHFUL IN MY FASHI014 ~ts own C~l"lICttrlSl~ ~~y of mlnk-! that it \\~JS safe 10 go ~k inlO l 
lion ccr.::ooI"l U!S ,he' mcmbt:r~ of th:<' c.u~s Gre.lt PKIUR.'S to high- lhe name con cczly. No duo;. No otltu, ' bit 11110 criti,lz. ItioSi wllo by John Uwes.. lng, reacting. lind \\tltllIg. the house to change. I Clnemascope 
. \ lph:, GJmmJ chJp,cr " III poi.rticl. !llo;:ht th,· ~hOlo-Fair. Sunday after- card canying_ No committnents. try tI, 1II0 so_tlllini abalt tlilu . Tbt coliection ". _ .m·ta!s the Before city officWs aITh·ttI. a VittoJ Millllll. Jun Si • • on, PJ~" In a Founucn B~n rl u~ l. noo. n .. H IS lal~ \\111 be held in We should lo\-e to have you as. p",IIS ams II, til. llroms . • f Poku. orbrtwue ~nown as, H~- spirit, tbe: Sttnes and the troublcn- group of Sig Pi's, Gene era\.es· 1 . 
K lpp.t :~I ph.' .\ I\! . \\ltt pr~."cm fn- dK' SlIld"m Umon at. 2 p. m. He member. ell.inmon. ) f'J l\'I~mmet Bowhng, 26tb_ ~n ce:s of early America, 5ttI:ing fonh Bob Donuski, Pele Low. and nunday, .FndIY. Feb. II, 19 
[l"rmry pins 10 Ih. foullJcn of lhe 1' 111 presen: 3 colleenon of pholo- Shryock, not Shy Rock. Dam- __ Bowhng and 18th Ead of Tlnbgll , work of nUlMI'OUS XC'OlIIplilhed Andy MafU'C. anempeed to shut Take tlte H1Ch Road 
Io.:al ch~p[er. rhc .\ lphJ C JmlllJ I t:r.,ph~ nn~l.ng from i\b!thew Bn- mit. Ot:ar Editor. I~~ the whole Irrangemenl of poets. man of l\·hom are aU blU off the watet but wert unsu~fuI. · . 
chaprer. \ \ .15 oro;:all i(l'J nn cJmpu< (It- ( .I Cll'll War phologtJpher) Sincettly, An event, taking pm bst: Sun- five wn·es. ~~ one roof wu per- forgouen," Y "The Still" delegltion was thert in l Rlcllanl Wld.uk, Kul Mallllen 
lasr 5pnng. . . m modc:rn ~JY news'pic[utCs. E. C. Coleman. day evening. Feb. 7, at the First fectly 10:&101, ••• his . ~it~n .. . .. fuJI faroe, and sertn:aded wilh a rtn- ' R d Geo~&o! Bliss. Robert Brnrm Jmi t Pr~m:l~ lon of awards witt fol. EdilOr's NIlI: I will be nry Methodist Cburch, we believe, of ordinar:r .. c:on¥enaon bring T~ coll~on IS dC\'ored I? the dition of " Oown By lhe Old Mill 0 -ers R~y 1 ucker .I r-~ tlu- pll:d ...... s " h., 'O~\' Edom s discussion. A plaque ha~oy 10 join pur "tilly. Dr_ should be gl\'en special attention in somewhat dim. e.~m~ SPlot :15 wt~1 as the tOl~' Stream_" j & w.~ 1 bo..'Comr: .~CUlc mr:',lI bc:I ~ [ (I. \\~II be ~rese~,ed to .Ihe grand priu Cal' iI'I~ n . It is 101111 til. w, will your p;lpt'r_ Brothtthood Wte lr. be. l.esbia, Ol\e of Poktr 's DUm' ame genius of ~~. The. hst Eg:.o:-tim phorogrJpbtt Oon PhiI'1 Satlmy, Fellfluy 13 
r:1 .. h~ E.d J-1~~~ • . of I.lt,' Ini OTnu , WlnnCI tn I. F~>.:tu bition. han to urry n. unJs _ SIU gins Feb. 21, bUI we saw In ex- dauglum, tells his SlOry and hit o~ ~ ro:: lr \~ IS consl(kr- lips WlS on hand 10 makt ~\'e('ll Mr hi Triga, ~~on t t\',ee
i 
\\~ .I~m l\ or':JIlIL:I' Edom l>"i tt present a sp«ial dis- Idaesn,. null a ,isit frlm I Wis- ample of good brotherly relation· own. It soon becomes clear thaI ~ lei W'I~g w Cultrt; ~dward on·the-spot news sOOI:$, and ;eport· R .. R'IIn Gdllly HlY" 
10CM- a prEdio:ilofl:l ~em r. f cu» ion. with slide!. [0 SIU SIIl- consin Sln.or_ Also lIIan'l .nr. ships Ia.st night. her nred 10 lewc and be Icmd goes ~l hr, \V \tm E en [{-anI, en; from both lhe Ep-.yj.tn ami the _:'::'.::::l!:!!:'''::!!!'''!!!.!!!.. 
Ih F ~ on . o~ gU7t s~a,,~r (] J "nIJ ;\Ionda~ morn in!: :It 10 look lilt ftrtill filld ' If ,ltInlbl Since this is mole or kss a bor. dtt'pt't than a simple explanation. w2i h~ lc ~n. J ~hl)' Southem Ill inoisan sho\:.·rd up. I Sunday, M.nlllay, Fib. 14, 15 al\h:.tu ~~,.;~:~r I.~~;:r:~c~~: ~~~i Allyn _:WO . • He .will pr,~Sl' nl m.l mbers. wllo prono.ant. lb. Mudl dedine community betw«D !he :\s all of the. Bowlings, she a nnot G~; \Vhim:'~ e~\'~ A II a ~ Among many commenls tn2king l MJ Man aid I 
has d';tcttd thl: 'Photo \\orksho al t ~[~I~~"" r hal .\ rr Dlfferenl. an dlu anelf word as If It were .-. North and the Soulh. racial preju- be proptrly. mproper. Poe Olil'u Wendd l H~mcs Hen- the rounds or Ihc erowd gawrrd l SIII1 W' 
the ;\j'issouri school , nd h3s ~~.oo l c.jI\~U':t of hlhe \\"o~ of r"nnc:y nlmt of .oe of Shalles,un's lII'st dice is evident. Woody Hall took A distincili\'eness "u1 '1 . has rv Da\'id Thore:au James Russell at the waler s «I~ weft rtmarks t ey rnbn, W.nlllill Clny a~ St!Crecry of Ihe Prilll Compeli-_ h ~\\h~~~r:u!' ;h':J~: ' r nOled for bl'llous sinisttr inlll i,idilis. a.sc:p in racial brotherhood by ~fO' this book which is •. . .. :u.::;: and Lowell. and H~n Mth-il!e. 
!Jon and Exhibition since it st;J rteJ . -- vld~ng rooms for bm:h negro and civilized. yet human in a true. The first public:ttion of the tn.n-
den:n ~'~':I rs lIgo. lDELTA GAMMA ~IDLDS Dear ~dltor: . white women SI~ents. louchin~ and riotously funn~' way. " sl.alion of Professor Jt2D Piaget's S3IUrd.l~". ~dom will jud~c the
l 
FORMAL BANQUET ~el _ .Iook ~k upon your . ~I' • • A group of 7, collt-gt 5I:u~nls TWENTY DAYS TO 8ETTER LA FORI~-fAnON DU SYMBOLE 
SIU hh1bltlon of PhQlo~r:J pil\" . lonal pn nted In the Feb. 5 edition JOined together last Sunday e,,-erllng. SPELLING by Noml3n Lewis, CH EZ L ENFANT is now in tbe 
"E n I r i c s hal C ~tn mi\in!; Ddta Gaml11:l held lheir second of the Egyptun . pro\'ing once more tb:Jt ntgtoeS and promises 10 irW:re.lSC the re:adu's library_ The book's titlt in 
Ihroughout the w ... t k for Ihl: compe' ~n nu.aJ formal b;mqut!t at J~ckson If someone docs not look oul whites (:In pbn ar.d worship to- spelling abilirv, make him a mon: En~l ish is. PLAY, DREAMS AND 
ti lion I, ruch is open to .lit ~ m.l_I CQun ly Count~· Club Wl'tintsdav for the " degenmte college youlhs' gelher. T be evening's program COR- accur.ne spdler, dimin:ue most of IMfTATIDN IN CHILDHOOD. re~r 3nd p:of~ion~1 phOlogr:Jph~rs . ni!;hl with Dr. Anhur Pi ... pkorn dr and improve lhese nlof:ll. ;:mysical sisled of ~ mi.>.:er. dinner, group his unconseious errors. and help set· Dr. Cattegno and Miss F. l\1. 
c::o;cludinf: m..:mbus of Iho! Alpha ConCO'dia Seminary in SI. louisi singing, ~nJ a worship smricc led de his doubts of commonly mis- Hodgson . mnsiatOlS of rhe book 
C amma Clu.ptH," :.a:J Rob.:n S I (] kc.~ .IS the ~~I speaker. He wu in- ! kO 8 k by members of the eight church spelled words. b:l\'e been wannly praised b~ the ~crt'tary ot the: fntfr:'I!t)'. . troductd by the Rev. ~ t r. Riso, 00 Ing ac groups repr~nl.....t. TIc metling "An~"()ne t:ln Im n to ~pellihou- aUlhor. Oirt'CtOT o~ ,he Inlenutionil l 
. THE S~U compeUUon \, til b.: paSlor of the Sal' ior Lutheran . ' .I':IS a comblfted fellowship of stu· $;Inds of words by ~plring rhr: Bu:;eau of Eduallon. dl ~pb.ycd In the Student Union lChurch in C.uhnd:ale. .. 8y S~t Allu .Martln denlS rrom Ihcse churches: AfriCin princip3ls in n VENTY DAYS TO . B.t.Std on the .detailed case his· 
:\f,n ~i1fIO.n Clift ha~ ' ht~rd ;\telhod iSi Episcop;!1. Congregalion- BETTER SPELLING. Tht book 10n<!S of Ihrce c~lldren from binh .I~\I1 ,he Dal!n~. Bui'tllu w~lch 31 Christ ian. E\':Ingdial Rerormed. is prnenlcd in a de3r, informal through ~r!y chlld~. lhe book 
h:ts be .. n esrnbltshoo III \'anom First BapliS!. FiN Chli5l: ian . Fim style 3nd arr:Jngttl for one btnlf" dellis sp«lhCllly with the dC\'e!op-
unt\ emtlt'S he made a plea to tilt' \tethodiSl, First Presbn erian and studYing for 20 d:lu T lll'ft menl of imirarion pla\' , And un· 
facu lry , and to the board of Ihl' Rock l-hll BaptlSt Jre 32 chaprl: r-cnd teslS and four conSCIOUS 5\"lIIbohsm and ha\lng ~~Ir I~= ~cabehe e~~::!e~r ~~ ik'OUSl' of the emhuslJSm of ~ compTdw:.~ sl\e ftVlew lests In the ~Iedl~= :~nclud~t~ p::g 
SIN U '~hetbcr he Will be, success- ~~:~; ~~:f~~~nts, ~~ :;~:: =~\lJb~I~O~~\I\~~ 15 SImple al~ !:Ino~\ ~Ihln~he ~le ~rt of ~~ ~;~~ s to be seen .. . _ APnl!?lanned foc the ~~ (uture Wha~ dudtd \\lIh dv:: bookg 1~~aJ _ gr0'hth he The: lboo~ Ihrows hs ht ~ "H,,';'IIO the SL~U lIappeD _In :~e f }~ s:;:a~bets f~nghel~1 ~~  :~ld\l hlCh tn2kn leamlng cas, ~;IId~~IC)(t~nd1:lop;~;;r pc:f 
~~~ovn" lI ~~; 1~~I~I:~llt~lrsh~~S I \Vtt~~ r Can rl }e:u °follo~t o~r ex ~ ' B, conunulng 10 ~ppl~ , 1hc.· I _~=n='I':..II1cs.========.1 
1:: mlinvlI~r Ca~J "e ~~~~e~ undmt:lndlng 3nd rtlllllons? DA\ S TO BEITER SPELLINC MILl 
;lSk II JuJge ho" he fnls for nllll" .. \ Ve \\ ere unlloo In pl:lnnlng. In ~';:,:tl~~~~ ~~~c:~~rd~.:"'hetOEn T~ 
I had ho \V de JmpJc In stJ l\lng 10 Cft31e bt:ItCT IPnncIPIC" set (ollh In TWE~ rY'i 
IlIn.:s mil of ten Ik \\ llI !l.I \ ' Fmc: I .. ames. the dinner, Ihe group sing II ,. d he:,II.oo TH£ FlN£ST DRINK 
S5.?O .. - t\ pfll 12. \927 ' 1ftg, and genenl fu nd, bUI Jhcn e ~~~~~~ l e'::r mg If.) I aut f FOR ANY MEAL 
T he ~I x[h Innu~ 1 crop of ~ 11I11tr:~ 311 ti s..' I\C ~n~ wor~h lpW :Inti , EARLY AMERICAN POETS 
h1Tl c<;Ic:d b\, Fr.lnk Wllhxk from lpr:l\ fd ,Ilk bv suk It \'U an e~1 I d d hi' 
rlt. 11It: IJCUrt: of 192; CORllln , ho., St nln~ lI e II :1 11 1'1.'"m.'nllx-r lor somelb:ec;.r 1ft U 1\ lt an ~fTI( uclJon e:l:;llI1 ptl'~ tunc: I \mer:~ .... Jr :~:""H.T l.~ ';;':;~~:~~ 
'\5 IlttC<;S;l n; a) li1l: ~Iack squ;ue~ 1 Smc.:rn Iftdcpelldtnt of : IHllin of lhe ! 
III J cr~M\o\(1 puu t. 11 I\I I~ Ik:ll rk:e 11111 old " odd and de, eloped & ... S(\k l 
\ , ctl1nt;~np lau .1.< ..:mu~ In (Ed!tor s Nllte The pla nnrnl or tbelr o\\n 1 
I llI"Tor Lu.... commlttn fllr Ibn ntnl wu Man· Ame: rICJ ded ITcll tKo r IIIIClI In I 
1\, ~'~~iul ~~ ~ cro Uc:...:\ ~tu"e lll Iyn Roser, Mldellt Gle.'om, Ilcpt:nllencc Inn!: beforc ~ ,Itt!.:ar [ 
::! I. t9 ::! /. Chades Tucllu, Claudette NlClIoh, -'-===:..:: 
' ~I1~· ·\!t 1 ~~IK :~ :li~;I~;u l~~"li ll hi:: I :::Ok!:~:e~'ndD~~, .ld~~~e:ld ~::~d CLASSIFIED 
::to<.f:llil- pt.I ~-. ' <;0 This 1:< Londun,' illn. ) ~: ~~;cc:l~nu!~~~7cra . ~nf \~~I:.~i~;F:::"'-;("-';-"'-:"':-" -~"'n""'I:--- ADV';:JlTISING 
l~kcd her \\"I~ I p3r1 g t lik.·cI bc:~, ' CLINTON W:\NTED-SrudenIS w ilh txpe-
she an~\l en.'1 I : 'Uh, the lngI')' P3!U. TEACHERS AGENC't rie llCl.' in prinlin~. lettct·pten Ot 
ii 's t'a'iit r 10 act lhat ~n. I'm mort l\-Icmber N . A. 1 . A. 34th year oIfKt. Esp«:wl, inmestcd in 
usc:c l 10 it off stage. A swet't naivt It it is a position in tU- Mldwtst press operators: rype-SC:Uers; plat .. •• 
.. , 
n. 'erfm .dntll.ellt , • 
....... ClIssulll. 
AfIIf HIllS 
.01 ERA Dill', I ... 
IOnuD \IICIU ~ 01".... COO-COVO COM''''''' If 
CARRL ' ~ COCA·COLA Bn [ TUNG co .. INC • 
uTtflS IS my biggest d a v 
.,inC'O· Cc:1I~·sburg." says :\ he lin-
coln, \~ ho h l S hl'c'n bwu).!hllU the 
arupus hy Thl:1a Xi to publicize 
lheir show toni~bt. 1\ 0t" nl~ al§l [ 
~ P{'l-:lrtJ in Ux' Studr", lt lliOi' 
.lnd aT lhe ~ Ionday n ighl boIsk':I ' 
batt game • 
Rirl is too hard 10 imilJle -:any w .. ~ or Alash , we can find it to. mlkrn: u rippe'" or ClIQI'ramen. 
way lhey make me: ~iek _ I h:ti. ~uu . Enroll now. Call Cc-nr Parkhill, EVI. 261 rur , ... ,H", 1411 _..:·c::"::"-':'':''::''::,''''::'':::':.:~:::'''':::'''''::::.._~O~'::;,,:::.<.:: .. :.,~oc...c .... :::.;-~~ 
a clinging vine!' "-M~y 31, 1927. 106 South. Fourth SI.,llinton, JOWl ~ppoiplmcnL II.,.--------JI 
__ IIII .. b 
THE FEBRUARY 12, 1'54 
Pat · Bahn Plays Role 
Mischievous Fail} . 
SIGMA SIGMA SIt:i MA r -------= :....;.-"=-....:....=---====-=ISI./llrtll0'10 
CHOOSES VARIETY ACT ltV bouse ova the w«bod. l:m!5: rollor, J~ ' . 
Sigm:.a Sigma Sigml's act fgs . Honor.oIl), Della 5ig, Roger Van Tom Ridurnson; 
bttn chosen for the Variety Show. Dam, 1w been elraed Businm: Bob Wagner: 
They will present a women's Man:ager of dle Egypt~n fOf the Hu lon Seits: Inetr-fraternity 
ROT C drill tnm under the dircc- coming ~'rt.r. He ~plXH Della sc:ntati\'es. Harlon ScalS and . 
tion of ~ I iss Joan \ 'ignnl . Tiny Sig ~I Shr:nmn. Wagner. 
H ill hu btcn cheRn :IS the Tri- Alum Bob Sdobocb visilnl 
Sigm;l modd in tht Jay~tle 5[)·lc THETA XIS SEL-:: CT howe this.past w«k. Alum ,., ..•• ' ,'_0"._ 
Show. SPRING RUSH CHAIRMEN Ys,:x'f was rorma1ly 
An exchange plny WlS held with Bob Edgell :lnd Gerald McGovern Phi KlIppa Tau Jut 
the Phi Tau's laSl \Valn~5(b.v n:we been rlccttd rush duirm.:n Tbt 2 1st an nual 
IT lhe Srudcm Union. DoriS for the Spting ttml. be hdd"Feb, 16. 
i\ lcClein Tate "isitt'd the sorority Miss Francis Barbour of lhe Eng- Bill Brown, Ind 
howe O\'et the w~k-cnd. lish d~mncnt wu I guest at in chu;;e of committees 
dinn~r Wnlnescb~' niRhI. Jan, 27, howe. Willie Coatney is 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON Mrs, Leo Brown. urboncbk. \Ao'U chainn2n. 
PLEDG ES PICK OFFICERS a dinner guest on Feb. 3. Both 
Offittrs Eot Dtln Sig's pledge Miss Barbour and Mrs. Brown au SIGMA PI PLANS 
d3S5 this ~ 3r~ Odorn We:!tMt- j u~ for the Variety Show. EXCHANGE PARTY 
ford . presidel"t: Pat Hicks. \'itt- \Yttkend "i5i10B wue Mr. Jesse Sigma Pi plans to ha" e an 
president: Vi~ie PoJlC'. sta!r.try: Sionecipher. Kappa Dela AlpbJ change pa~' with Oda uu 
~ nd SJ.II)' o.n'is. St'~n[·J.t· .. nm~ .. lurn of 1 9~6. Mr. Stonecipher is Wtt1:. A French theme will 
The Dela Sigs htld a ~ke s;ale now a fX'UI I ~' member at the U ni· nil. 
a, Sawyer's PlIint and \Yall~per ''tNity of Illinois. Richard CUYlOn and Don 
1I0re Saturday. f\'t. CanolJ Cox. e.'(·ptnidenr of we~ elected as 
Commin«: ' chairmtn han' been Thtra Xi. and his friend, Pvt. rcsentab\'es for lhe 
"nosen for the formal dance hI be Richard \Yy.ln of Boston. Mass .. al· th is ~'ear. T opsy 
held Feb. 20. San Flo\'d and so \'isittd this w«kend. These me.n bdd Feb. 4. 
ural i\ loore ne gcnerJI ~CKhair' ne Sl:aliontd at Fort Leonard Wood. Gene C n\'CI is the 
men. • ), 10. didm fOl' the Sen'ia: 
Mrmbm; of lhe l\'onhem H us· awud. Final plans fot 
kia basketball te:!m "islted at the PHI KAPPA TAU' Ball U!' campiftC'. It is 10 
Deh;li Si~ house ;\Ionda,· Jfternoon. ELECTS OFFICERS u the Ciant City Lod~. 
The ~!a Sigs sen·teI coffu t" Phi K.3p~ T au electro oUicen A billiud able has t-n 
the cily workmen arter lhe W3ter;U last l\.Ionda~·'s m«ring. T hey 10 the rccrnlion room and 
p~ bunt outside lhe house i\ lon./1re: president, George E,~noff: 'rice- ponR able will soon be 
dJV n i~hl , president. W illie Coatney; ~tuy, The Sig Pi B team won 
'Sheila pn~1U. Jnd J"n~ Creen Bob T affinger; ttc~rtt" Lyle ;lind tbt A tnm won h:mdi!y 
irom Bdltl'ille. ,·isit.'t! .I: thto <oror' RtflI: house m:an:a~r, Co('ne Rich· in inm-muD) basknball. 
News Oddities 
Scienc'e Begin EI~~:r co;!::50~. la:t ~~~:~: 
PrxtiaJ comp\t'lion or 111<' nc\~ 0\\ nrd IW~ Prori .. bt~~· shops. a~ 
,~~e'::7m~u:!~~~ ':~ ~~~n;~\: ~~h;Sct:i:~~. In the ~eorll 
Pat BJ~ n Iweeks. xcording to Willard C. Fi\'~ iludenlS ~!e ('nrolled in t~ 
-- . H:an, construction supen' isor. CJau. ' \O(':IlIon . TtthnlC'.I l course t h II 
PJt also pb~'eJ c1:n.lnet !n will not be hdd b du:: building ~t'ar. Ont'P<'fsoni5llicenStdbtall-
band and $Omg In lhe mL~d until n(':\1 hll. howe\'('f, due 10 ' l iciln IJl:ing a brus.h.up (oune and 
, the compliated procedwe of in. lhe ot~,;;r s~nls aK apprentices. 
. . tk When asLi.'d If she ... ng sopnno ~lling new tquipnw:nt and mO\in" The: .course II1dudes 1000 houn. of 
I I l~~n:inu . lor J!to, ~hc gid, " Bcli~f it or of equipment now in use. .'" IJb OIn~ lheory work. Follow ln~ 
i an home ((0- 1I'l0l· I s.lng tenor. l~ boys The furnitun: comp;lnY has b..'('n .:omr~(,lIon .of Ihr cout'§(. the.- ap-
, hr . couldn'l hit :III IIr high notes. so notified, and !MY will 'be on the rri.'.n'K~ \\'~II rake .• SI~tt boud ex' 
Top Moyies 
JJnwry's lOp mon.~ lIullll !., 
film' at 00'1: office In U. S. 
cit~, KCOrdin~ to " \ 'Jriuv": 
( 1) " Knilllts~ at tile R ou~d· 
tJble" ( \IG.\ Il.lnenuScopd 
(2 ) "Tiis is Cinmnu" l In 
dependent I 
(l) " Benle~II' lie Twe/n·Mile 
Ru t" ( 2<hh e m lUN . Fox 
CinemOlScopc) . 
(4) " How to Mury J Mil· 
iion~r i e" (20th G: nluf\" Fo.:t 
CincnuScopc J • 
(5) " Miss SJdie n o_,son" 
(ColumbD 3·0t . 
(S) " Kine at Ihe KIlybu Ai· 
fles" (20th C.:ntur.... Fux Cine· 
m;aStope ) . 
( 1) " Ho ndo" 4\ \'..rnu nrl)$. 
3·0.1 
(I ) " Herr Come the Girls," 
( P~rJmount) 
(9) " E~sJ 10 Lon " ( MGM) 
(1 0) "Wa l ~ i nl My BJb, Buk 
Horne" I U ni\tr).lI· lntl'rnarionJl ) 
Bob Hen l ~y -----I u><.~.=~~~ :. 
i the ~pp'" e: f ,hr-:e of u~ gi ~1s ~ng with 1N:1n' Ic:ampus 10 complcie dmils of (urni. Jmln3tlon In S~,?ngf,cld. U p':'" 
is in b;larice 'with CJn you Imagme It? Ihree guls IUI't' iruullations. s U((eslf~ 1 compl~tlo~ of the 1t:Q~, ~nd ;0 bo~'s! I IO\-nl i i, In l'\ew dmils which will be in t~y WIll become herrued beaut! · 
wU :llion gndwlts bee. t !ried to ~~ng bau. bw: ~' Ihe building: include: ait condi. oans., . . ' 
RESID ENT OF Cr«n 
Wise. Cordon Pearson , 
had a hot idea when he put a 
ing pad in the dog house to 
his pet WJnn duting nr~r · ztro 
ther, The ide:! lurned out 10 be 
hoc, The he:iling y.td 
-bon circuit, dto\'e thor dog 
burned down the dog house, 
nuscd 5200 d.1ma&1= 10 
hOITll'. 
BEN JAMES JO HNSON. 
DunCiln, ChklMiomo. didn 't 
\.:~' good holdup man, Ht lritel 
hold up i\lr. 2nd ~ I rs. Ben 
li.uns. in thrir grO\'ery §lore 
69<ent (liP pistol. BUI i\lr, 
).lrs. Williams refused 10 
a hold·up. T hey insiSied he 
u,:"us. Be!ie,'e it or noc . 
up ('ndl-d with Johnson 
payins fot si'( slices 
johnson was 3rres~ latH 




l Roberts Florists r.~ L Mil. PlI. 1211 
..... YOUHQUIST 
tnching the put ~T.J r, wouldn I let me. . [ioning rquipment for e.~menIJI tu~dc from courses Ill . L~' 
percent of the 19H edu. On campus. Pat s b«n a memberllfel5 when: conlrolled ttmpe~lUre IOJ~, dle ~udenlS .100 uk~ bus,· 
took I~ing pmi· of Tri Sig sotoli~' sin;:e her ,frnh- is n~ fOt e.~rimenralion ~";:.IU~7~ ~nu~ .Eng!:~~~ 
10 6> perrent the man ye-Jt. :and IS sonal chaIrman wOl k; new n'fC lighting beili tits for . ~: . '. } pe . 
grad\l;ltcs h3\'inR now. She's:l past secretary of UI' lhe auditorium: a Iarget still 10 \\,iI~'lng, hair tinting and blexh~ng , 
a\'eraged ne;Jriy tie T healer and now works wilh jenable experiments 10 be under- f:K'I:I~s, hand a~d . arm molding, 
TDUU LlIE OUR 
FOUNTAIN 
ye30r in elementuy It'Xh· lhe fxulty speaker's OOt'l'3U. last 13ktn on the larger 5(:3le: a pomble bro\\ 3on~ I.IS~ u nung .. S?lp lrea~. SANDWICHES 
ing and ~3.300 in ,high schools. ~'t;IIr d~ W2S diru10r of the studmr l labor:lI~ ckmonSirarion ablc 10 ~.:~~. ~~;~~ :~.~~~ng. Imnt- FOUNTAIN DRI NKS 
Those banng a master s~. com· spe:!ker s burnu. . enable e.*rimenlS 10 be mou~d g . : ' 
mand ,bout $200 a ~'ea r :kkilbonal. HER PLAYS on CUI\.'7U5 tn· :lI'oond the: l:aborJtiries. It fe3tulfi AI fll''S!. students In ,he clas:s l 
.. , dude ·T.ood~·e ). Iv FJncy." rubes for arT\'in~ \'Jr ious nuids prxtktd gh' ~ng nch Other ~~' I 
IC E CREAM 
Tty Our MJ/tJ ~he house of VUil ) W:llstOn in Bell· " Fit'S! l :ldy." "The Curious ~\" .!round lhe bb. · Th,,' .IfC hooked to 1~.Itment:S. l\~" I~ tlkc ap~'nt. 
mghatn. \Yuh . h:wJ a k« n (','e for ~,,!C .. " The lJtc ChnSiopher Bean " I cenlnl r;:SO:I"Olr I~ IlK- noor 01 mtnts from gifts In lhe buslTlC55 1 
chOIce plumbmg fL-nures T hc' o'er ' ;\lctkJ' and loIS ~nd lotS 01 he lab. and a >;:fC\' :bplult nle dl\lslOn of lhe \i ocJtlon' Tcchmcd l Cl'ty Dal"ry 
looked the mona', j.'f:TlU :and \"Jlu· children S Fbu bsr fall the dl tloor thmu!1;hout the bUltdln~ I n~IIUlt hou:iC\\ IH'S 1I'll'lg at 
~~UC:ffm\\ ,~~ l~u~llC:': ~JY \ Ioonclf \ Iugford . a one- E'l:Ic.n::,Lprrpa:'J0n :and plan 1 ;:~,:n:.;~udc":t:Slfrr:rr:~~g ! S21 S. llIirtlb 
1 P~t can 't seem 10 ~,. J\\~\ from ~~~II\\~ew :;~;~nt!Oa:r~~~; Th., .... d 1:lr.l;C' onl~ cnough 10 co, er 
GAS STATION allend.mt In the theJler Ona: sM ~,en roun(1 I d he I bTl C'O!~' ~.r~="~'''~1 ====='~=======~ 
OfFl&II'LI;·· ... -""''"··n2~u: \~O: I~o~ ~: htorsclf dOIng Sllg>:\\ork dUflng . ~ :: ;~~se::~=ms I~O:\ onJ CI: I ---
nsy Icssons. Elmer J)~\\ Callfornl3 \':K'J tlon She ",;as \lSlt pus. Some 3000 Ilems of t'tJUlp p , C d.s c - - D ' 
a man dtO\e up onlcml In~ a COU)1n In Holl\\\~ "ho men! ha\ e 10 br nl()\td Inl l'l lbe rettzest <Je ~n an.czng 
of gas and lhen lri~-d bdom..'s 10 ~. group \-Jlltd the Play bUlldmg lrrOln!:Cd In pwpcr • • ,.. • 
hi S ha I..:rs RIn!!; lnd "ent _ksta~ l be adJUSttd :and "1\en a W th U ' A R d ~ : m;t:!';:.1:~t :\~ o~. nl!.'ht ro \ LSl t . , check to m~urc t"::u proper l. lUen In rrOUJ a nor 
;Ii gun Da\\50n Cllled his bluff I WAdS LAL~_drn5tdd_' up. sJ. lion 
rn:ln got back inlo his o r says.. ~n IOI:~ tun nI me 1 p:unt ,;::====--===::;I 
~:k;I::~ :r: i:,tese 5I1C1: h:i i! tdK;J~: ~~\\~~i~::\d~:a~;;;SO~ ~~~~~t~.~it :~e;ttrol~n~\O;)':~ 1 
TIREO BUSINESSMEN may p;ty for lhe po Thto m.1n did, and bl: I,~in~ usher... .. . 
ht' telling thei r \\;"es lhe truth- dra\'l! away. Ihwson look down hi$. )'hcbuln",,:r IS P.II S IlSI play 
after a fashion- when his lictnse number. The polier 30ft' al SI U. ~hc II not be Jble ,10 
tbeit e:«:\I5C:S rrom Joe checking il. on lhe Spnn~ Tour ti ~ did 
in A1buqw:rque. Nt\y THERE NEVER WAS sut'h J \'I:':a~. and WIll be prxtlCX' 
one will be able to celebration in Denn' iIIe. S. C .. u ,dunng lhe·summer. She says. 
lying when Ihe), thc.-Iown'~ tttn:agers~a~ the odll' r ' re311.~· ~ing OUI I\'ilh a, bang. ~t3.ined at the EI~ht ytaD J~the 10('3l ldon I Ihlnk my kntt'S WIll a 'cr 
10 ('han~ the school org:lniu'tl :I !.'irl~· lhe satnt' J~in aflu bowin!'l, 







University Drugs PASTRY KING 
" Knl wn Fir QUility" 
214 S. 'UniYlnity 
Outstandinc social suec:as of the eu:rrent season 
is called Arrow Radrwr . . . the rounded..collar 
shirt that haa become a favorite of welJ..dresaed 
men-about-campua. Tbi& popular &b.irt .t;yle is 
now available at aD Arrow dealen - in white or' 
coloo'S, and in a variety of fabrics. 
For free booklet, "Tlu W.v.:, W.v. cuwf W_ oj II.', 
ClotAt.g," wri te to: CJuett. Peabod, and eo.. IDt., 




Eastern Still Leading, 
Southern Running Second 
In Conference Struggle 
II " .• ~." L L. 1\ I N (3S) , ... ,:Jmhk,. un h..lIltb . .Inti Lnc: .. -s in ~a.:lion is rypk:ll 01 rw lin,-: of fou~11I g.lffiC • 
.. • Iubes ,\ hil\: (;ib KUltl. (l0), _ an drull to :..1, 1,; m..: ball. Fans' Cl.:nscm:ss throughout die bud-
I N THE still of (be night-high above a sleeping American city-an unidentified aircraft Ls s90Ued. In a malter of 
~onds 3. li~htning. I:"e jet inlcn:c:r:::llf takes to tbe air. 
Unerringly. w;th an Aircrart ObscTvcr sbowing the way. the 
Air Forte F·94 Night Fighter speeds to intercept the 
stranger. The Aircraft Owner is tbe man behiod the pilot 
-the offiett who keeps America's planes ftying on course 
and on large~ . Without him the Air Forcecoukln'( do its job. 
He's a Radar Offiur , ,clnploying :1n all seeing eye that 
penetrates where human sight rails. 
He'san Airc:ra(t Ptrformuct EaCiH'tt Officer . , . know-
ing everything th~c is to know about his plane • . , keeping 
it tit for the skH:S and ready for action. 
He's a Na,i,a tion Officer ., . plouing his plane's course 
, . . with ao eotire crew depending on him ror a safe IlighL 
FGFT PIS. 
• 1 9 4 5 n 
8 21 
3 8 
• 9 o 0 





o 0 0 




He's a Bo_urd.ut Officer .. . in funcontrnl of'lbe plane 
over the target area •.. the Air Force Officc.r .bo "\o1lU$ 
the boom" on the enemy. 
-"..,.;,...",--
He ~ms OYer SS,OOO 3. year. His silver Aircraft ()bserver 
• wings give him prestige and distioction, and be wean \he 
b3rs of an Air Force lieutenant. Tbey mark him as the 
ty~3, ~Or3. cutdbrtJinsof Americo's NumMr Otttflyiltt""'" 
_jr ........... A __ 
The Aircraft Obse ..... er must be sound of limb, kteD or mind., 
and above aU, must bavc the dc:tcrmioatioa to be \be bel •. 
To qualify as 11'1 Aircnft: Observer you mtat be single. 
between 19 and 261h years old, and a high school graduate. 
Howe'lC1'. it wiJI be better for you and the: Air Force iryoa 
~tay in coUege and !raduate beroTe you apply. Tbcn you. 
tOO, can be. oae of lbe best . . , as aD Ain:raIt Ob&enu. 
.' ................................. ~ .................. . 
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